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which the action was brought. Under these circumatances the
action wus dism.iusd; and, it being also stated that the other
action stood on the saine footing, it was iikewise dismissed.

It therefore appeared that both actions were feigned actions
te the knowledge of the plaintiffs and defendants, and aise to the
knowledge of the counsel for the defendants. The connsel for
the plaintifs was innocent of any knowiedge of d-ceptio1 and
r<ted in perfect good faith throughout.

It was clear that these actions were not brought te enforce
eny real claims, but for the ulterior purpose of shewing that the
evidence of t'be practitioner in question was unreliable, and alzo,
preaumably to shew that ail expert evidence in caues of the class
in question must be received Nvith hei3itatilxi, or at ail events
with suspicion 9£ to its good faith.

Just here a v.word ýas to the law on the Bubject. lIt is laid dywn
inu Hswkins' Pleas of the Crown that to bring on a feigued issue
for triai, without the leave of the court, is a t!ontempt of court:
(Hawk, P.C., b. 2, c. 22, a, 39-42, 44) and if the issue in question
wa8 brouglit on without the leave of the court, the court htd the
power to vindica-te its dignity and authority by suitabie punish-
ment of ail persons concerIved in the contempt..

.The profession as well as the Bencii know perfectly weIi that
expert evidence must be taken cuxu grano salis. Judges have
frequently been ooxnpelled toe ritieize evidence of that charaeter,
and espeeialiy medical evidence. An evil rindotîbtediy exista
in the administration of the iaw in actions foi personai injury,
where corporation cases are concerned arising froin sym-
pathy with an apparentiy unfortunate c'aimant. This sympathy
la manifested iu adverse verdicts of juries, given againat weight
of evidence, Rnd in the diffleuity in. obtaining accurate testi.
mny from, expert witnesges. Anyone who lias had anything te
do with defending cases of this character wiil recogiuize the ex-
istence of this syinpathetie immoraiity and will appreciate its
JA. ýrce and extent. For the erroneous verdicts of juries no remedy
is lu sight; for the straining o! facts by adverse witnesses pro-
ceedings in perjury are sometimes, thougli very rarely, a partial


